In 5TRR TREK®: 25th RnnlVER5RRY™ Enhanced CD-Rom you
tal'icr on thcr rolcr of thcr captain of thcr U.S.S.
Entcrrpriscr TM, Jamcrs T. l"irl">. As Captain l"irl">,
you arcr faccrd with thcr samcr command dcrcisions her faccrd, but it's your choirns that will
dcrcidcr thcr fatcr of thcr U .S.S. Entcrrpriscr TM
crcrw. ljhcr gamer systcrm is split into two scrctions; whcrn you arcr on thcr bridgcr of thcr
U .S.S. Entcrrpriscr TM, thcr othcrr whcrn you arcr

/

on a plancrt or anothcrr starship.
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GETTIOO &TRRTED

The Transporter Room, you and your crew beaming down to explore
new worlds ...

You n<r<rd th<r following comput<rr <rquipm<rnt to play Star
Trnk ®: 25th Anniv<rrsary ™ Enhanc<rd CD-ROM.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

J86SX or b<rtt<rr comput<rr
5601~ fr<r<Z low m<rmory
IMC3 fr<r<r <rxpand<rd m<rmory CEMS)
Expand<rd - m<rmory manag<rr softwar<r , such as
EMMJ86 .EXE. QEMM. or J86MAX
Pro Audio Sp<rctrum s<rri<rs . Sound C31ast<rr s<rri<rs.
or 100% compatibl<! sound cards
CD-ROM driv<r
Microsoft™ Mous<r or compatibl<r
Sp<rak<rrs or h<radphon<rs
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LDRDlnG
ln5TRUCTIOn5

You nc:zc:zd 5601". frc:zc:z low mc:zmory and IMB frc:zc:z c:zxpandc:zd mc:zmory to play. For suggc:zstions on frc:zc:z ing up
mc:zmory, sc:zc:z thc:z "Troublc:zshooting " sc:zction on pagc:z 5 .
If your computc:zr has morc:z than IMB frc:zc:z c:zxpandc:zd
mc:zmory, thc:z gamc:z will makc:z usc:z of all availablc:z
mc:zmory. Thc:z morc:z mc:zmory, thc:z bc:zttc:zr! Thc:z mc:zmory
will bc:z usc:zd to storc:z sound c:zffc:zcts and graphics as
nc:zc:zdc:zd as you play thc:z gamc:z .
To play Star Trc:zk: 25th Annivc:zrsary Enhanrnd CDP..OM, you must install somc:z filc:zs on your hard dish.
Hc:zrc:z arc:z thc:z stc:zps to follow to install thc:z gamc:z .
I. Boot your computc:zr with DOS .
2. Install Star Trc:zk: 25th Annivc:zrsary by typing
D: <Entc:zr>
INSTALL <Entc:zr>
from thc:z DOS prompt. If your CD-ROM drivc:z lc:zttc:zr
is othc:zr than D :, substitut<Z that lc:zttc:zr in thc:z first command .
J. Answc:zr thc:z quc:zstions askc:zd in thc:z INSTALL program.
4. To play, first makc:z surc:z you arc:z in thc:z corrc:zct dirc:zctory by typing
C: <Entc:zr>
CD \TREKCD <Entc:zr>
thc:zn typc:z STARTREK and prc:zss <Entc:zr>
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DRmE 6Y6TEm
Q: "Thc:z gamc:z says I don ' t havc:z c:znough mc:zmory."

A: STAR TREK®: 25th ANNIVERSARYTM En·
hanced CD-ROM rc:zqu irc:zs 5601". of frc:zc:z low mc:zmory
and IMB of frc:zc:z c:zxpandc:zd mc:zmory CEMS).
To sc:zc:z how much frc:zc:z low mc:zmory you havc:z :
• If you havc:z DOS 4 .0 or highc:zr, typc:z MEM and loo!<.
for "largc:zst c:zxc:zcutablc:z program sizc:z " .
If you havc:z an c:zarlic:zr vc:zrsion of DOS, typc:z
CHKDSK and loo!<. at thc:z c:znd of thc:z list for "bytc:zs
frc:zc:z ".
If you nc:zc:zd morc:z low mc:zmory frc:zc:z , try moving TSP.. and
Dc:zvirn Drivc:zr programs listc:zd in your CONFIG.SYS
and AUTOEXEC.BAT filc:zs into uppc:zr mc:zmory. Mal"i<Z
surc:z thc:z statc:zmc:znt DOS=HIGH,UMB is in your
CON FIG .SYS .
You can gc:zt c:zvc:zn morc:z frc:zc:z low mc:zmory by running a
program such as DOS 6 .0 's MEMMAKER. QEMM 's
OPTIMIZE. or J86MAX's MAXIMIZE . Thc:zsc:z programs frc:zc:z up low mc:zmory by moving your TSP.. programs into high mc:zmory.
Bc:z surc:z you bootc:zd your computc:zr with DOS and arc:z
not running a DOS shc:zll from Windows .
Q. " I can ' t hc:zar any voicc:zs. "
A. All sound is playc:zd through your sound card. Makc:z
surc:z you havc:z attachc:zd hc:zadphonc:zs or spc:zakc:zrs to thc:z
sound card 's audio-out connc:zctor, and that you havc:z installc:zd any softwarc:z drivc:zrs that thc:z sound card nc:zc:zds in
ordc:zr to work .
Q. "Thc:z gamc:z runs slow whc:zn I' m on thc:z ground missions .
A. Try incrc:zasing thc:z amount of low mc:zmory availablc:z.
Thc:z morc:z low mc:zmory you havc:z , thc:z bc:zttc:zr! You may
also want to try running a disk cachc:z program , such as
SMAP..TDP..V or NCACHE. bc:zforc:z playing Star Trc:zk:
25th Annivc:zrsary. You should configurc:z thc:z program to
cachc:z data from thc:z hard disk whc:zrc:z thc:z Star Trc:zk program is locatc:zd, not from your CD- ROM drivc:z .
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on THE BRIDGE

.

Basic Control&
Captain's Log

Transporter

Options

To control thcr U .S.S. Entcrrpriscr TM and its crcrw, wcr
will assumcr for thcr ncrxt scrvcrral paragraphs that you arcr
using a mouscr . If no mouscr is conncrctcrd to your computcrr and you arcr playing using only thcr hcryboard controls, scrcr "l"cryboard Controls" , on pagcr 18.
Star Trcrh®: 25th Annivcrrsary TM is dividcrd into two scrc tions: on board thcr U .S.S. Entcrrpriscr TM , and on thcr
ground while? on a landing party mission . Rcrad thcr following scrction , " On l3oard thcr U .S .S . Entcrrpriscr TM" for
how to play whilcr on board thcr U .S .S . Entcrrpriscr TM.
Scrcr pagcr 19, "Thcr Environmcrnt ", for how to play thcr
ground missions whcrn thcr crcrw uscrs thcr transportcrr to
bcram down to plancrt surfoccrs and othcrr starships on its
invcrstigations .

Talk to Spock

On Board the U.5.5. Enterprise™
Consult Computer

Target Analysis

Captain l"irk ovcrrscrcrs control of thcr U.S.S. Entcrrpriscr ™ from its bridgcr . From hcrrcr you can issucr commands to thcr crcrw, travcrl to and communicate? with ncrw
worlds , and crngagcr in potcrntially dangcrrous situations .
Thcr bridgcr crcrw crach havcr spcrcific duticrs. By scrlcrcting
thcr appropriate? crcrw mcrmbcrr, you can ordcrr that officcrr
to crxcrcutcr a givcrn task. What tashs crach crcrw mcrmbcrr
can pcrrform is listcrd bcrlow :

KIRK

&

You arcr Captain l"irk. You can chcrch rcrvicrws of past
mission pcrrformanccrs by scrlcrcting thcr Captain ' s Log
Icon. Chooscr thcr Transportcrr Icon whcrn you wish thcr
landing party to lcravcr thcr ship . Scr!C?ct thcr Options Icon
and a ncrw scrt of icons will bcr displaycrd : Savcr Gamcr ,
Opcrn Gamcr, Music On/Off, Sound Effcrcts On/Off.
Tcrxt Display Options and Quit Gamcr.
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The Bridge with: 11 Starship Cursor and Main Screen.
Crew members: 21 Capt. Kirk, 31 Scotty, 41 Sulu, 51 Chekov, 61 Spock, 71 Uhura,
Monitors include 81 Phaser Ready, 91 Power Status/Speed Status, 101 Photon Torpedo Ready,
111 Ship Systems, and 121 Ship Position.

5PDCK
Commandcrr Spach occupicrs thcr scicrnccr station. Uscr
h is Talh Icon to gcrt valuablcr adviccr and information on
your currcrnt mission.
Spach has acccrss to thcr ship's library computcrr . If you
scr!C?ct thcr Computcrr Icon , you can typcr 'in any subjcrct
rcrlating to thcr gamcr and prcrss E. Thcr computcrr will tcrll
you any rcr!C?vant information about your subjcrct. To crxit
thcr computcrr , crntcrr an crmpty mcrssagcr or prcrss G . You
may wish to tahcr notcrs on thcr information you find . It
can bcr crxtrcrmcrly uscrful!
Spach can also givcr you a computcrr analysis on crncrmy
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starships during combat . The: Ship Systcrms Monirors
will show damage? information on the? last ship you have:
firnd on . RcrmC?mbcrr that you can nor s<?C? damage? information on the? U.S .S . Entcrrpriscr TM while? Targcrt Analysis is on , so be? sure? to turn it off occasionally to chcrch
on your own status!

5CDTIY
Lt. Commandcrr Scott sits at the: crnginC?crring starion .
From lhC?rC? he: dirC?cls damage: conrrol and the: ship ' s crngincrs . If the: U .S .S . Entcrrpriscr TM is damagC?d due: to
combat. Lr. CommandcrrScotr will dirnct his damage:
control tcrams to mahcr rnpairs on the: ship's systcrms automatically.

~

-

"
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Orbit

--·W . .

Shields

By scri<?cting the: Damage: Control Icon . you can tcrll Lr.
CommandcrrScott to conccrntratC? rC?pairs on a particular
systcrm . Lr. CommandcrrScott will allocate? additional rC?pair crnws on rhar systcrm , rcrpairing it fasrC?r . Se:<? Ship
Systcrms for morn dC?tails .
You can ordcrr Lt. CommandcrrScotr to give? you Emcrrgcrncy PowC?r. This only lasts for a short time: and the:
strain on the: crnginC?s is such that you can not use: Emcrrgcrncy PowC?r again until Lt. CommandC?rScott has time?
afrC?r combat to do rnpairs.

UHURR

e

5ULU
Licrutcrnant Sulu is the: ship ' s hcrlmsman . By scrlcrc ting the:
Orbit Icon , Sulu will tahC? the: ship into plancrtary orbit .
You can't " bcram down " to a plancrt until you are? in orbit
around it du<? to the: transportcrr ' s limitcrd range:.
Sulu also controls the: ship ' s shicrlds . By scri<?cting the:
Shicrlds Icon , he: will raise: or lowC?r Th<? U .S .S . EnrcrrprisC? ' s ma in dcrflcrctor shicrlds . If the? sh ip ' s shicrlds arn
raiscrd , you cannot use: the: rransportC?r.

Shields

S-t "( M

Ensign ChC?hov is assigncrd to navigation . Scri<?ct ing the:
Navigation Icon will bring up the: star map. You will ncrC?d
to rdcrr to the? star map in the: ccrntrcr of this manual for
the? namC?s of the: stars . Position the: cursor around the:
star you wish to go to. Clich it and the? U .S .S. Enrcrrpriscr TM will arrive? at warp spC?crd .
BC? sure: of your dcrstination bcrforC? your scrlcrct the: Navigation Icon. You must scrlcrct a dcrsti nation once? you a rC?
at the: star map scrncrn . Going off-course: is surn to antagonise? somC?onC?! CLt . Uhura will rnmind you of your
dC?stination if you ash hC?r.)
ChC?hov also controls the: ship's phasC?rs and photon
torpC?docrs. By scrlC?cting the? Wcrapons Icon , he? will activate? or dcractivatC? the? ship's phasC?rs and photon torpcrdocrs . You can't fire? until thC?sC? are: armcrd!

B
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CHEKDV

Licrutcrnanr Uhura is rhcr communications offiCC?r. If you
nC?C?d to talh or sC?nd information to a ship or planctt, scri<?ct the? Communications Icon. Uhura will opcrn hailing
frcrquC?nciC?s and try to <?stablish contact . OnCC? communicarions are? crstablishcrd , you can have? hC?r scrnd computcrr
filcrs and othC?r information by sC?IC?cting the: Communications Icon again.
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Repair Shields

1111111

c:.J

Repair Bridge

Repair Sensors

Repair Hull

.

Them! arcz a numb<?r of syst<?ms rhat arcz viral 10 Th<! op<?rarion of th<! U.S.S . En!<Zrpris<? ™ during hazardous
situarions . If damag<?d , Scolty will assign damag<? conrrol parti<?s 10 mak<? rczpairs.

BHIELDB
Thcz main dczfl<?clor sh iczlds prot<Zcl thcz U .S .S . Enrczrpris<? ™ from damag<?. OnC<? activatczd , rhczy will nullify a
portion of thcz damagcz doncz to thcz ship . Th<! morcz damag<? thczy absorb, thcz lczss czffczctivcz th<? sh iczlds bczcom<?
until thczy fail complcztczly. Thczrcz arcz six shiczlds : front ,
r<?ar, lczft, right, top and botlom. Each is damagczd individually, so if your l<Zft shi<Zld is damag<?d , you may want
10 try and kczczp rhat sidcz away until Scotty can rczpair it!
Thcz shiczld strczngth is displayczd on thcz Ship Systczms
Monitors. Whczn a shiczld is at full strczngth it will glow
prighr yczllow. As it gczts damagczd , ii will dim unril it is
torally drainczd .

BRIDGE
Thcz bridgcz irsczlf is hczavily armourczd and shiczldczd , but
rhcz controls to thcz ship can tahcz damagcz . Thcz ship will
handlcz sluggishly as damagcz incrczasczs to rhcz bridgcz 's
controls.

BEnBDRB

10

Warp Drives

Thcz main scznsor array is rczprczsczntczd by your main viczw
scrczczn . Without this you arcz virtually blind! As it accumulatczs damagcz , thczrcz will bcz grczatczr and grczatczr intczrfczrcznccz pattczrns obscuring your viczw.

HULL
Scot1y will rczpair this aftczr a conflicl, but it is possiblcz to
l'iczczp thcz othczr systczms going while! thcz hull rips itsczlf to
piczC<?s from thcz strczss of damagcz . Onccz thcz hull fails .
thcz Srarship Entczrpriscz is dczstroyczd .
TM
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Sensors

Hull

PHRBERB
Phasczrs arcz phasczd light bczams, somczwhat similar to
lasczr bczams . Aftczr firing . rhczy must rczchargcz bczforcz rhczy
can bcz firczd again . Thczir rczchargcz pczriod is much fastczr
than rhcz photon torpczdoczs can bcz rczloadczd. but thczy
draw a largcz amounr of rhcz ship 's powczr and don 't pach
quircz rhcz punch torpczdoczs do . If sufficiczntly damagczd,
oncz or both phasczrs can bcz hnochczd out of commission .

Repair Phasers

Repair Photon
Torpedoes

Thcz Phasczr Rczady Monitor is just abovcz rhcz Main
Viczwscrczczn on thcz l<?ft. A bar graph shows thcz charging
sratus. Onccz rhcz phasczrs arcz fully chargczd and rczady to
fircz , rhcz l/ight will rurn grczczn . A phasczr that is out of
commission will blinh rczd.

PHDTDn TDRPEDDEB
Phoron rorpczdoczs arcz cznczrgy chargczs of mattczr and antimattczr sczpararczd in magnophoton forccz ficzlds that dcztonatcz on contact. Thcz advanragczs of photon torpczdoczs:
rhczy tahcz lczss cznczrgy 10 rczload and arcz somczwhat
strongczr than phasczrs. Thcz down sidcz is thczir lczngrhy
rczload timcz , and slowczr spczczd to targczt. Thcz slowczr
spczczd rczquirczs you to lczad rhcz rargczt morcz than you
would with phasczrs .
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Tha: impulsa: a:ngina:s provida: consida:rably la:ss powa:r
than tha: warp a:ngina:s but can p rovida: a nica: ra:sa:rva: . Lt.
Commanda:rScott will ra:pair tha: a:ngina:s as a whola:
ratha:r than tmating tha: warp and impulsa: a:ngina:s as
sa:parata: units .

&HIP 5~5TEffi5 momTDR

Tha: Powa:r Status Monitor is just abova: tha: Main
Via:wscma:n in tha: middla:. Tha: two uppa:r bar graphs
show tha: ra:lativa: powa:r tha: a:ngina:s am producing . Tha:
two indicators to tha: right of tha: bar graphs will light md
wha:n Ema:rga:ncy Powa:r is activata:d . Sa:a: paga: 7, no . 9 .

.....

Positl'in
monitor
~· ·',,"-~ L ~_j ~'

i ..

Tha: Photon Torpa:cjo Ra:ady Mon itor is just abova: tha:
Main Via:wscma:n on tha: right. A bar graph will show
tha: mload progmss . and tha: light will turn gra:a:n wha:n
tha:y am ra:ady to fim . A photon torpa:do tuba: that is out
of commission will blinh ra:d .

Tha: Ship Systa:ms Monitors ara: to tha: ldt and right of
tha: main via:wscra:a:n . Tha:y display ship systa:m status.
Ship systa:ms will glow md wha:n tha:y am damaga:d.
Sa:a: tha: chart to tha: ldt for sysra:m locations . Shia:lds
ara: indicata:d by tha: ya:llow outlina: around tha: sh ip d isplay. As a shia:ld sida: is damaga:d . tha: indicator dims .
Tha: ldt monitor shows front, mar, ldt, and right shia:ld
stra:ngth. Tha: right monitor shows top and bottom
shia:ld stmngth . Sa:a: paga: 7, no . 11.

The 5hip·i.. ....

...._

5HIP PD51TIDn momTDR
This is abova: !<.irk and ba:low tha: Main Via:wscma:n . It
shows tha: mlativa: position of a:na:my ships to tha:
U.S.S. Enta:rprisa: TM. It functions lika: this: Tha: rnntm
dot is your forward via:w . A ship abova: you will ba:
abova: tha: ca:ntra: dot. A ship to tha: la:ft will ba: ldt of tha:
ca:ntm dot, and so on . Ships ba:hind you will show up
on tha: oura:r a:dga:. To i"la:a:p track of multipla: targa:ts , tha:
Ship Position Monitor assigns diffa:mnt coloura:d dots
for a:ach ship . Ra:ma:mba:r tha: coloura:d dot of a:ach ship.
If tha:ra: ara: sa:va:ral ships of tha: sama: typa: , this is tha:
only a:asy way to ta:ll tha: diffa:mnca:! Sa:a: paga: 7, no. 12.

Power Allocation
Powa:r allocation is optimisa:d by tha: ship's computa:rs .
Shia:lds hava: top priority and will always ba: charga:d as
long as powa:r is availabla: . Wha:n wa:apons am arma:d ,
tha:y hava: sa:cond priority on powa:r . Phasa:rs draw a fair
amount of powa:r to charga: , but mquimma:nts am low
onca: tha:y ara: fully charga:d . Photon torpa:doa:s hava: low
powa:r mquimma:nts.
Whata:va:r powa:r is ldt ova:r is availabla: for mova:ma:nt.
As long as tha: a:ngina:s ara: undamaga:d, tha: U .S.S . Enta:rprisa: TM has powa:r to go top spa:a:d and arm wa:apons
and shia:lds. Powa:r lost to damaga: slows tha: ship
down . Furtha:r damaga: can bring tha: ship to a halt and
tha:n pmva:nt tha: phasa:rs from having a:nough powa:r to
charga: . Tha: da:struction of tha: U .S.S. Enta:rprisa: ™ will
probably soon follow .
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Powa:r for tha: ship ' s systa:ms and mova:ma:nt am provida:d by tha: ship's a:ngina:s . Tha: two warp pods provida:
tha: bulh of tha: powa:r and ara: mquimd for "warping "
spam to trava:I at fasta:r than light spa:a:ds ba:twa:a:n stars.
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movEmEDT RHO CODFLICT
Centers Flight
Cursor [from
Keypad)

SPEED CONTROL

Reverse (slow)

Ship movement

Oppoaing Shipe

You can toggle: bcztwczcm d irczction control and crczw sczlczction by prczssing Tab .

Asidcz from mock combat with anothczr Fczdczration hczavy
cruisczr, thczrcz arcz sczvczral starships that may opposcz you:

mouae

KLmoon ™ BATTLE CRUISER

Whczn in ship movczmcznt modcz , thcz cursor will bcz rczstrictczd to thcz Main Viczwscrczczn. Movcz thcz cursor in thcz
dirczction you wish to go. Thcz furthczr away from thcz cczntrcz of thcz scrczczn , thcz fastczr your ratcz of turn . You can
cczntrcz thcz cursor by prczssing 5 on thcz numczric kczypad .
Thcz lczft mouscz button firczs your phasczrs . Thcz right
mouscz button firczs your photon torpczdoczs. Thczscz arcz
aimczd at thcz currcznt location of thcz Starship Cursor.

Thcz l"'lingon Empircz is an aggrczssivcz culturcz that czxtols warrior valuczs . Outright war is prczvczntczd by trczaty,
but thcz l"'lingons havcz bczczn ablcz to provohcz morcz than
a fczw incidcznts . Armczd with disruptors and photon torpczdoczs, l"'lingon vczssczls arcz similar in spczczd and manoczuvrability to thcz Starship Entczrpriscz

Stop

TM

TM

TM

TM .

RomuLnn

TM

WRRBIRD

Romulans fought an inconclusivcz but czxcczczdingly
ficzrccz war against thcz Fczdczration a cczntury ago. A nczutral zoncz agrczczd by trczaty sczparatczs thcz two sociczticzs,
· but violations on both sidczs havcz occurrczd . Romulans TM
arcz of thcz samcz gczncztic stock as Vulcans , but do not bcz liczvcz in thcz Vulcan valuczs of pczaccz and logic. Thcz
Romulan TM ships arcz slow and manoczuvrcz poorly, but
havcz two advantagczs : a powczrful plasma torpczdo and a
cloahing dczviccz that rczndczrs it vczry difficult to dcztczct in
combat czxcczpt whczn firing thcz torpczdo. Bczwarcz! Ducz to
a rczccznt allianccz of convcznicznccz, thcz Romulans havcz
acquirczd somcz l"'lingon Battlcz Cruisczrs which havcz
bczczn rcztro-fittczd with cloaking dczvicczs.
TM

Speed
Slowest

Half Speed

Full Speed

Uscz thcz numbczr kczys along thcz top of your hczyboard
(not from thcz numczric hczypad) to sczlczct your spczczd. llldl
is a dczad stop with spczczd incrczasing as you chooscz
highczr numbczrs. ) is top spczczd (think of it as tczn) . Thcz
~ kczy (to thcz lczft of thcz llldl hczy) will put thcz ship into a
slow rczvczrscz spczczd. You can chczch your currcznt spczczd
by looking at thcz middlcz monitor dirczctly abovcz thcz viczw
scrczczn (bczlow thcz Powczr Availablcz bar graphs) . Thcz
uppczr grczczn bar rczprczscznts thcz spczczd you last commandczd , and thcz lowczr rczd bar rczprczscznts your actual
spczczd (which may bcz rczducczd bczcauscz thcz ship 's powczr
is down) .

TM

TM

ELRSI PIRATES

1~

A looscz confczdczration of piratcz captains that prczy on
shipping for thcz most part. Thczir ships arcz small and
quicl., and arcz armczd with a variczty cf dczfcznsivcz systczms .
Thczy arcz primarily a dangczr whczn attacl.,ing wirh two or
morcz ships.
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1. Centuriu!i

2. cameron'!i 5tar
3. HRK·7
~- Harlequin

5. Harrapa

B. Ela!ii Prime
7. Digifal
B. 5trahkeer
,_,.- Hrakkour
10. Tri-Rho nautica
11. 5hiva Omicron
12. Alpha Proxima
13. Omega mael!itrom
1~.

Hrgo!i IV

15. Beta ffiyamid
16. 5iriU!i
17. 5igma Zhukova
18. Ca!itor
lB. Pollux
20. Chri!itgen

1&
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(j
~
~

Le~ mouse button fires
Phasers.

Right mouse button
fires Photon torpedoes.
Toggles target analysis of
enemy ships on Ship System
Monitors . Always shows the
last ship damaged by the
U.S.S . Enterprise™. This
brings up the damage control
Repair Icons. Select the ship
system you want Scotty to
concentrate repairs on first.

~
~

~

~

Toggles weapons on/off.
Toggles shields on/off.

Activates emergency
power if it is available.
Fires phasers.
"Space bar "fires
photon torpedoes.

Toggles between the normal bridge view and full
screen view.
Toggles between movement/fire mode and crew
selection mode.
Kirk and his landing party on Pollux V

Reduces the Main View Screen
magnification.

The Landing Party

Enlarges the Main View Screen
magnification.

Enters or exits orbit.

Main star navigational map.

[keypad] Centers
controls.

Opens Kirk's option icons.

Pauses the game.

Ask Mr. Spock for advice.

Toggles sound on/off.

Spock's Library
Computer.

Toggles music on/off.

Uhura's Communication
Icon .

Quits STAR TREK®.

Ship speed.
REVERSE
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Whcm transporting to a planert or oth<?:r starship , Captain
l~irlc, will lerad a landing party of hirnserlf. Mr. Spock . Dr.
McCoy and a Sercurity Offirnr . Ber warnerd, situations
can ber dangerrous. If l~irk , Spock or McCoy is hillerd by
your actions, ther garner is overr .
Gernerrally therrer is sorner kind of warning placerd within
ther garner (you don ' t haver to lerarn by dying. but you can
dierJ Losing ther Sercurity Officerr doers not loser ther
garner. howerverr. and you can continuer ther mission. Constantly losing sercurity officerrs is frownerd on by Starflerert
Command!

moving Rbout
Point to ther arera of ther ground you want Captain l~irk to
go to and clich ther mouser. Her will walk to that spot automatically. If you want Captain l~irk to erxit a door, thern

STOP
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click on it. J<.irl"I will walk to thcz door and thcz landing
party will czxit thcz room .
You only control Captain J<.irk 's movczmcznt dirczctly . Thcz
othczr mczmbczrs of thcz landing party will movcz whczn
circumstancczs rczquircz it.
The Command
Interface

Scrolling icons:
Le~/ Right,
Up/Down, and
Select in the center.

Inventory Icon

20

Command lcom;
By cliching on thcz right mouscz button or pmssing thcz
spaccz bar , you can call up thcz Command lntczrfaccz . This
is whczm you can sczl<!ct thcz various gamcz commands
during landing party missions . Thcz following commands
am availablcz : Talk , Looh , Gczt, Uscz , and Options . Thcz
cursor will changcz to an appropriat<! icon whczn oncz of
thczscz commands is activatczd . Thcz icon will display a md
bordczr whczn placczd ovczr somczthing potczntially usdul.
To closcz thcz Command lntczrfarn without sczlczcting an
icon , clich outsidcz thcz box. Whczn no icon is sczlczctczd ,
thcz cursor will dczfault to thcz Walh Icon . Whczn on a
ground mission, your right mouscz button will only bcz
usczd to call up thcz Command lntczrfaccz . If you want to
clich on anything czlscz, you ' ll bcz using thcz ldt mouscz
button. Thcz various commands arcz :

TALK
Placcz thcz cursor ovczr thcz Command lntczrfaccz ' s mouth
and click thcz lczft mouscz button . Thcz normal cursor will
bcz mplarnd with a Talk cursor. Plarn thcz Tall'\ cursor
ovczr thcz charactczr you wish to talh to and click thcz ldt
mouscz button again .

mcczivcz from thcz czntity you am talhing to . Rczmczmbczr to
talk to Spocl"I , McCoy and thcz Sczcurity Officczr as thczy
may havcz valuablcz adviccz to givcz .

LOOK
Placcz thcz cursor ovczr thcz Command lntczrfaccz 's czyczs and
click thcz ldt mouscz button . Thcz cursor will changcz to
thcz Looh cursor. Plarn this ovczr thcz pczrson or thing you
wish to looh at and clich thcz ldt mouscz button again .
Additionally, thczm will bcz an lnvczntory Icon in thcz uppczr
lczfr of thcz scrczczn . Point to thcz lnvczntory Icon and clich
thcz IC!.ft mouscz button to looh at anything you may bcz
carrying , including your landing party czquipmcznt Csczcz
pagcz 23).

UBE
Plarn thcz cursor ovczr thcz Command lntczrfarn 's hand
holding thcz ball and clich thcz lczft mouscz button. Thcz
cursor will bczcomcz a ball. From hczrcz it is a two-stczp opczration: sczlczct thcz itczm or crczw mczmbczr you wish to uscz
followczd by thcz itczm or charactczr you wish to affczct . Uscz
Spock on thcz Aliczn Contraption and hcz will try to opczratcz it. Uscz mczdical hit on Sczcur ity Officczr and McCoy
will try tdi hczal him . If a charactczr is ashing for an itczm,
uscz thcz itczm on thcz charactczr and it will bcz givczn. Uscz
J<.irh on thcz Communicator and hcz will try to contact thcz
ship. Rczmczmbczr, this is always a two-stczp opczration :
uscz oncz thing on thcz sczcond thing . CYou can ' t Uscz
Spoch on thcz Tricordczr ™ on thcz Roch , but you can Uscz
czithczr Tricordczr on thcz Roch.) Notcz that thcz it<!m or
pczrson that is sczlczctczd "Jn Uscz " will bcz displayczd nczxt
to thcz lnvczntory Icon. You can also uscz oncz invczntory
itczm on anothczr . To do this , click thcz Uscz Icon with thcz
ldt mouscz button, thczn sczlczct an .invczntory itczm . Whilcz
this itczm is displayczd , click on thcz invczntory icon with
thcz ldt mouscz button and sczlczct anothczr itczm.
TM

You may bcz givczn sczvczral options on what you can saybcz surcz to mad thczm all bdom making your sczlczction.
You can scroll through thcz sczl<!ctions using thcz scrolling
icons. Rczmczmbczr, you am rczpmscznting thcz Fczdczration
and Starflczczt Command will rczviczw your pczrformanrn .
What you say can and will affoct thcz msponscz you will
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GET
Placa th<Z cu rs or ov<!r th<Z Command lntarfarn ' s hand
rhat is axtandad downward and clich th<Z laft mous<Z butron . Plarn th<Z Gen cursor ovar th<Z thing you wish to gat
and clicl-. th<Z ldt mous<Z button again. If th<Z it<Zm can ba
tahan , it will ba addad to your invantory.

OPTIDn5
Plarn th<Z cursor OV<Zr th<Z Starfl<Z<ZI Symbol and clich th<Z
ldt mous<Z button. This will bring up a s<Zrias of icons
similar to th<Z onas availabla on th<Z bridga: Sava Gama,
Opan Gama, Music On/Off. Sound Effacts On/Off,
Taxt Display Oprions and Quit Gama.

KE~BDRRD

commnnoa

Shortcut hayboard commands ara availabl<Z whil<Z on
landing party missions .

[]
[]

Talh

Walh

[]

a

Looh

[I]

Gat

[]

Usa

Th<! landing party comas aquippad with savaral itams .
Tha following giv<Zs a brid dascription of aach . Othar
it<Zms you must figura out as you go along.
Phaser (green) Stun

PHR5ER
Two icons ara shown , graan for stun , rad for full
powar. Tha hand phasar is similar to th<Z ship ' s phasars
in oparation. It imparts a small amount of anargy to an
objact in stun moda, a dastructiv<Z amount on full powar.

TRI CORDER

Phaser (red) Full Power

TM

This is a sansing and scanning davic<Z . Thinh of it as a
vary powarful Looi-. davic<Z. Spocl-. ' s Tricordar ™ is calibratad for sciantific raadouts, and McCoy' s for madical
raadings . If somaona is injurad, McCoy is th<Z obvious
choirn ; if you want to find out somathing about th<Z alian
contraption. Spoch is your man. You do not naad to
Usa Spoch or McCoy on th<Z Tricordars ™. Just us<? th<Z
appropriat<Z Tricordar ™ on an objact (or parson) and
Spoch or McCoy will scan it.

Spock's Tricorder

McCoy's Tricorder

Kirk's Communicator

lnvantory (whil<Z in th<Z Usa or
Looh moda)

mEDICRL KIT
McCoy's Tricordar ™ is a diagnostic aid . You naad to
usa th<Z madical hit to actually cura anyon<Z .
McCoy's Medical Kit

Ground Icons

22

commumcRTDR

Walk

Use

Talk

Get

You can talh with Lt. Commandar Scott aboard th<Z
U .S.S. Entarprisa™ with this and gat advic<Z or issu<Z
commands . You can us<? anyona on this , but it ' s l~irh
that will do th<Z talhing.
All th<Z abova is standard aquipmant. Mora itams will ba
addad to your invantory through game play.

Options

Look
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8RCKGROUOO&
u.5.5. EnTERPRl5E ™
Thcr ship is almost 1000 fcrcrt long and carricrs a crcrw of
ovcrr four hundrcrd . Thz main scrction is th<Z crcrw quartcrrs and scicrntific rcrscrarch arcras. Thcr lowcrr scrction is
th<Z crngincrcrring arcra and houscrs th<Z main scrnsor array .
Thcr two cylindrical narnllcrs arcr thcr warp drivcr crngincrs
and must bcr isolatcrd from th<Z rcrst of thcr ship bcrcaus<?
of th<Z powcrrful crncrrgy ficrlds that crmanatcr from thcrm .
Your boss, the Admiral of Starfleet

CRPTRln JRffiE5 T. KIRK

The 5cenarioa
Each srnnario will bcrgin with a mission assignmcrnt
from Starflcrcrt Command. You will ncrcrd to navigatcr to
thcr star systcrm Starflcrcrt assigns you and rcrsolvcr th<Z
situation. You may faccr intcrrf<Zrcrnccr from othcrr starships . Afrcrr complcrtion of th<Z mission , Starflcrcrt will
crvaluatcr your pcrrformanccr . Thcrrcr am multipl<Z sccrnario
outcomcrs , somcr not as optimal as othcrrs , so bcr surcr to
savcr th<Z gamcr at th<Z start of crach sccrnario if you want to
crxpcrrimcrnt .

5tarfleet Review
Thcr bcrttcrr you do in a givcrn mission, thcr highcrr thcr rating Starflcrcrt will givcr you. Solving puzzlcrs , aiding oth·'<?rs, and bcrhaving lih<Z a rcrprcrscrntativcr of Starflcrcrt in
gcrncrral is th<Z hcry to a high rating. Violcrnc~ ncrvcrr hcrlps
your rating . and may actually hurt it. Afrcrr th<Z final mission in thcr gamcr, Starfl<Z<ZI will givcr you an ovcrrall rating
for all th<Z missions combincrd. In gamcr tcrrms. this is
your " scorcr. " Commcrndation points arcr awardcrd bascrd
on your rating from Starflcrcrt. Thcrscr rcrflcrct th<Z incrcrascrd crxpcrricrnccr and moral<? of your bridgcr officcrrs
and will rcrsult in incrcrascrd <Zfficicrncy of thcrir duti<?s on
board thcr U .S.S. Entcrrpriscr ™ -Mr. Sulu manocruvrcrs
thcr ship morn quicl"lly, Lt. Commandcrr Scott coaxcrs
morn crmcrrgcrncy powcrr from thcr crngincrs, crtc .
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l~irl"I is thcr currcrnt Captain of thcr U .S .S . Entcrrpriscr ™ .
in its fourth ycrar of a fivcr ycrar mission in spaccr. Hcr is
thcr youngcrst Acadcrmy gradual<? to bcr assigncrd as a
Star-ship Captain . An idcralist, hcr drivcrs himscrlf hard
and is dcrcisivcr, but listcrns thoughtfully to his crcrw .

commRnDER 5PDCK
Thcr ship's Scicrnccr Offirnr. Hcr is considcrrcrd thcr fincrst
First Officcrr in Starflcrcrt. Spach is half-human and half
Vulcan . Hcr adhcrrcrs to th<Z Vulcan disciplin<Z of logic that
scrcrks 10 control <?motion. Hcr is intcrnscrly loyal to thcr
captain, implacablcr in thcr farn of dangcrr. and has a razor-sharp mind .

LT. commRnDER LEDnRRD "BDnE5" mcCOY
Dr. McCoy is thcr Scrnior Ship's Surgcron of th<Z U.S.S.
Entcrrpriscr TM and hcrad of th<Z Mcrdical Dlrpartmcrnt. Outspokcrn , cynical. hcr dcrlights in battl<Zs of wit with Spach .
Hcr rcrprcrscrnts th<Z rcrvcrrscr sidcr of Spocl"I ' s uncrmotionalism. For all thcrir vcrrbal sparring, hcr actually scrcrms
to lihcr thcr Vulcan First Officcrr.
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LT. commRnDER monrnomERM "BCDTIM" BCDTI
Th<! crvcrr-rcrsourc<!ful Engincrcrring Officcrr . Thcr third- in command, hcr assumcrs chargcr of th<! vcrsscrl whcrn l<,iri-,
and Spoch arcr not on board . Hcr dcrlights in his crngi ncrcrring and vicrws thcr U .S.S. Entcrrpriscr TM as his own .
Lt. Commandcrr Scott worl'\<!d his way up through thcr
ranl-,s through shcrcrr lovcr of crngincrcrring .

LIEUTEnRnT HIKRRU BULU
Thcr ship 's hcrlmsman , hcr is thcr modcrl of an <!fficicrnt officcrr and ncrvcrr ncrcrds to havcr thcr samcr ordcrr givcrn
twiccr.
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VOICE CR&T
Starring
William Shatn<Zr
L<Zonard Nimoy
D<ZFornst l<.<Zlly
Jam<Zs Doohan
G<?org<Z Tah<Zi
Walt<Zr l<.o<Znig
Nich<Zll<Z Nichols

Doug Ston<Z

Jam<Zs T . l<.irk
Mr. Spock
Dr. L<Zonard McCoy
Montgom<Zry Scott
Hikaru Sulu
Pav<ZI Ch<Zkov
Nyota Uhura

Bob T ow<Zrs
J<Zff Winkl<Zss
Tom Wyn<Zr
Voic<Zs dirnct<Zd by

Rleo Featuring
Cath<Zrin<Z Battiston<Z
Joye<? l<.urtz
Carol Sally Rain<Zr
M<Zlod<Z<! M. Sp<Zvach
Rob<Zrt Barron
St<ZV<Z Bul<Zn
Edd i<Z F ri<Zrson
Clyn<Zll Jachson Ill
G<Zorg<Z Almond
Anthony d<Z Longis
l<.<Zrrigan Mahan
David Mallow
Micha<ZI McConnohi<Z
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Darrnn Ral<Zigh
Micha<ZI R<Zynolds
Micha<ZI Sorich

Narrator
Comput<Zr voic<Zs
F<Zd<Zration Adm i ral
Brittany Marata and Com put<Zr
Broth<Zr St<Zph<Zn
Elasi C<!r<Zth , Lt. F<Zrris
and Captain Patt<Zrson
Ensign Ev<Zrts and Elasi
Captain
Vliet l<.<Znka
Elasi crnwman I. Elasi
crnwman 2
F<Zd<Zration Admiral
Lt . Strag<Zy and Broth<Zr
Chubb
Ensign l<.ij<Z
Lt. Christ<Zns<Zn , Broth<Zr
Chubb and Command<Zr
Taraz
Ensign Mosh<Zr
Ali<Zn r<Zptil<Z and L<Zs
Br<Zd<Zll
Ensign B<Znni<Z and
l<.allarax
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Prnlat<Z Angiv<Zn and
Tlaoxac
Lt. Buch<Zrt, Ardrna Prnax
and Broth<Zr Rob<Zrts
Cr<Zwman I, Bialbi and
Lights
Ou<Ztz<Zcoatl
Harry Mudd Ch<Z<ZV<Zr
Micha<ZI McConnohi<Z, Bill
Dugan and Charl<Zs
D<Z<Zn<Zn

Engineer&
Post Logic
Paramount Studios
lnt<Zrplay
Voic<Z Editing and
Proc<?ssing

Music
Original Star Trnk Th<Zm<Z
Sound Eff<Zcts
Audio Dir<Zctor

Richard Omst<Zin and
J<Zrnmy W<Zlt
Tony Fri<Zdman
" Stol~<Zr"

Charl<!s D<Z<Zn<Zn
Rich Jackson ,
Larry P<Zacock
Brian Luzi<Ztti and Charl<!s
D<Z<Zn<Zn
Rick Jackson, Th<!
Fatman and Dav<Z Gov<Ztt
Al<Zxand<?r Courag<Z
Charl<!s D<Z<Zn<Zn and Brian
Luzi<Ztti
Charl<!s D<Z<Zn<Zn

R<Zcord<?d at Villag<Z R<Zcord<?r, Post Logic ,
Paramount Studios and lnt<Zrplay Productions, Inc.
DINR Softwarn provid<Zd by Digid<Zsign.
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CU5TDmER
SERVICE&

Wril<! 10:
Cusrom<!r Support,
lnl<!rplay Productions Lrd. Th<! I3arn , Sr. Johns Yard ,
Main Road , Fyfi<!ld , Oxon OXl.3 SLN .
Or call :

If wirhin lh<! firsr nin<!ty days of purchas<! you hav<! any
probl<!ms wirh th<! producr pl<!aS<! rnrurn ii 10 lh<! rnrail<!r .
Afr<!r nin<!IY days you may rnrurn lh<! sofrwarn program
10 lnl<!rplay Productions provid<!d rh<! faulr is nor du<! 10
normal W<!ar and l<!ar and lnl<!rplay will mail a rnplaC<! m<!nl to you .

LlmlTED
WRRRRnTY

0865 390029
To r<!c<!iV<! a rnplac<!m<!nl you should <!nclos<! lh<! d<!f<!criv<! m<!dium (including lh<! original producr lab<!I) in
prof<!Cliv<! pachaging accompani<!d by:
(I) a ch<!qu<! or mon<!y ord<!r for £10 sl<!rling Cto cov<!r
posrag<! and pachaging) ,

(2) a bri<!f stat<!m<!nt d<!scribing th<! d<!f<!cl,
CJ) lh<! original r<!C<!ipr or addrnss of lh<! r<!lail<!r and (4)
your r<!lurn addrnss .

R<!gisl<!r<!d mail is r<!comm<!nd<!d for r<!lurns. Pl<!aS<!
s<!nd to:
WARRANTY REPLACEMENTS
INTERPLAY PRODUCTIONS LIMITED
THE l3ARN ST JOHN ' S YARD
MAIN ROAD FYFIELD
OXON OXl3 SLN
ENGLAND
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GRmE& PLRYER& CHRRTER
Avoid playing whcrn rirC?d . Play for no more? rhan one?
hour ar a rime?.
Sir wC?ll away from rhC? scrC?C?n , prC?fC?rably no closC?r rhan
IC?n fC?C?I.
Play gamC?s in wC?ll Iii arC?as.
RC?ducC? !he? brighrnC?ss of rhC? scrC?C?n
rhC? conrrasr

10

darhC?n

Use? as small a scrnC?n as possible?.
Th<ts<Z tips will h<tlp you <Znjoy your gam<Zs playing mor<Z
and maximis<Z your paformanc<Z.
Only 1500 p<topla in th<Z Unit<Zd !<.ingdom am photos<Znsitiv<Z <tpil<tptics (s<Znsitiv<Z to flicfwring lights). Th<ts<Z ar<Z
th<Z only p<topl<! who may d<Zv<Zlop an <tpil<tptic r<Zaction to
playing comput<Zr and vid<Zo gam<Zs.

REmEmBER, comPUTER RnD VIDEO GRmE5
RRE Fun.
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